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Our Furniture Offerings j

Interstate Fair Week are Remarkable for Low Prices
and will Save More than the Cost of the Trip

IRON BED, in white and green,
Supported woven springs, Cqt- - -
ton Top Mattress to fit. Special . . . J5.69
$8 COTTON 1ELT MATTRfiSS, full size,
45 pounds cotton felt, heavy
A.C.A. ticking. Reduced price $5.98
$8 LADY'S DESK, golden oak, quarter
sawed, polished finish, 1 large and 1 .
small drawer. Reduced price p4.9(J
BED DAVEN?ORTS solve the problem of
entertaining your friends during the fair.
Davenport by day Bed at night. ...
Special prices, up from pj.3U

Big

$3 25 size
Price

-

Tnidiy MtUt,

Oct. 4

CARNIVAL

I

Money

$25.00 WILTON

Rug Specials for Fair
ELET or

Special

AXMINSTER RUGS,
Patterns. Special Reduced

Remember Interstate Fair Sept 19-- 24

Yourself

Orders Filled.

Anderson
G0G-60- S Fourth Street.
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From tb KocorU

J S has rented the new
house on Main street and will move in-

to same this week.
Mrs Frank Sweetzer and little son of

Idaho, is here her
Mr and Mrs M H

new residence of Mr and
is on the

and a line
a nee.

I W new on East
street is It is

a nent little five roon. C. H.

is doing the work.

size

Mrs Wm York left ior her
claim near Vivian South and
will reside there until she comes into

of the title to the land.
The foundation for the new depot is

It was built of rock. Carp
enter work on the structure began this
week. The is and will
be in every

Tbe will hold its

full

notedly AfttriMO,

6

MILITARY

church

$12 made of oak,
finish, French plate mirror. qq

price

$5 steel
supported coil angle &n nn
iron frame. .pO.Jtj

corner posts,
and cross bars.

Reduction. Pi.oO
will keep

your honse comfortable the cold days
of winter. Full line on our

Our Prices

RUG, 9x12, floral
Price

!7 by 54 inches. Handsome

at at Our

Mail

Oct.

on All

AK-SAR-BE- E3

CARNIVAL PARADES

Sent. 28th Oct. 8th, 1910
JOLLY CARNIVAL EVERY

Paid

Frliiy

Oct. 7

BALL

Grand Day

REDUCED RATES ALL RAILROADS.

SHOW YOU'LL HAVE LOTS HELP

! SATURDAY SPECIALS!

Scxttirdsxy,
Potatoes 25c

Loaves Bread 25c
Cans Fancy Corn 2oC

Sugar 5()C
Fancy Comb Honey 55c

pound sack New Flour 2oC

Saturday, 1st
Flour

Sugar ol
pkgs Corn Flakes 25c

Soap Shaver,
$3.00 Clothes

Carpet Beater lOc

pkgs 25c

S.A S
Dakota City.

The Mrs

DRESSERS,

springs,

GARLAND BURNERS

the
TCake .Home Store

Promptly

Nebraska

Tor

March April Pigs, either sex, Sale. They

bred and good, big, Right.

Beacom
SOUTH SIOUX

Farwell Ivimcrs

Gooding visiting
parents. Urghart.

Joseph Clements taking finish-

ing touches presents apear

Hazleerovc's cottage
Taylor nearly

structure.
McNeill

recently
Dakota

possession

completed.

building 18x112
strictly modern respect.

Niobrara Presbytery

size.
wire

PARADE

Hubbard.

solid golden
beveled

Reduced pD.uO

SANITARY COUCHES, fabric,
with

Reduced price

$17.50 BRASS BEDS,
heavy fillers
'Special

BASE
during

coming floors.
Low

Oriental

inches

Freight Amounts OTer $5.00

Fritr Co
City Iowa

AND

to

CORONATICri

Military Maneuvers Every Regular Troops.

YOURSELF GOOD

Sept. ?4tR
pounds Sweet

Quality

pounds
pounds

Pancake

Oct.
Splendid Mystic $1,60

pounds
Egg-o-Se- e

Wringer $2.75

Noodles,

tinson !

I

For Sale! WOf S&1g! Sale!

75 Duroc Jersey Hogs 75
Seventv-fiv- e and For

choicely stretchy Prices

completed.

regular full meeting at Atkinson Sept
20 to 2i. The South Sioux rresbv
terian church will be represented and an
ellort made to secure a new minister for
the here.

ar

City

A string ol six box cars standing on
the siding at Laketowu, the junction o
the O'Neill branch of the Burlington
were broken into Monday night and
robbed of about $100 worth ot inert ban
dise. The railroad detective is working
on tne case.

At Emerson this week K A Campbell
and family have been enjoying a visit
Washington Butler, of Hlairsville Penn-
sylvania, and his daughter, I)r Uutltr
Allen of Washington I) C. Mr Butler is
the father of Henry Hutler, now is de-
ceased, and lived in Emerson 25 years
ago. One ot his daughters built the
corner Drug kitore and the buildingnow
occupied by the Jensen meat market.
Mrs Allen is a practicing physician and
works wun ner nuauano wuo is aiso a
doctor. They went to Orchard Wcdnes
day to visit Henry Butter family.

designs.

Week
$19.95
$2.08

Sioux

rvA k1 "pT fcvif jjasstj

ililK f

Absolutely Pure
only baking powder

mado from Royal Crapo
Cream Tartar

Alum, Lime Phosphate

Local Items
Friday, Sept. 23, igio

i
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We luive sowing machine
11 achuttles to lit any sewing ma-
chine. You will bIho find a line
of hardwure, granitewure and
at right prices, at Schriever Bros.

was from
son over Sunday.

I

Mrs from Oak
land Monday returning in the evening

Mrs baa on the
sick lint tbe week.

i

i

I

I

I

i

i
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Tho

No Ho

needles

good
tinware

Frank Iluase home Emer

Minnie York

James Burnett been
past

Mrs Laura Scblieve is is down from
Olivet, 8 1), on a visit with relatives.

I

A baby girl born Tuesday to
Will Burnett and wife, of Sioux City.

Frank F Adair, of Chicago, spent
Monday and Tuesday with relatives
here.

J C Smith section foreman on tbe
Burlington, and family returned last
Friday from a month's visit at Bath
gate, N U.

I

!

ml

was up

wits

Frank Orr came down from Phillip
8 D, Sunday to take in tbe Interstate
fair this week. lie was accompanied
by i lady friend.

Lars Larson, of Hold ior Iowa, and
Tom Lyons and wife of Sioux City
were visitors at the Louis Larson
borne Monday. Mr Larson is Louis'
father und Mrs Lyons is a sister.

I

Dr C Q Maxwell was in Chicago th
past week, in company with Dr Bowse
of Sioux City, consulting physician
there in regard to an ailment that Las
been bothering him for several years .

Will Maney and wife, who recently
returned from Kadoka, S D, visited at
the Del Sanford home this week. Mr
Maney bag disposed of bis livery busi
ness at Kadoka and will locate in Ne-

braska again.
Geo O Orr the paet week erected a

silo at their farm just north of town
with a capacity of 110 tons. It stands
30 feet high and is set several feet in
the ground on a cement foundation.
This is tbe first silo erected in this
locality.

Del Sanford donated a conple of
bushels of fine tomatoes to the Herald
family the past week, and Ed L Boss
remembered us with a couple of dandy
ripe watermelons. Now if some one
will dump a wagonload of potatoes in
the cellar we will be fixed for the win'
ter.

"Can be depended upon" is an ex
pression we all like to hear, and when
it is used in connection with Chamber'
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Ilemedy it means that it never fails to
cure diarrhoea, dysentery or bowel
complaints. It is pleasant to take and
equally valuable for children and
adults. Bold by all drngisst.

Anna Jolil visited at Cody, Nebr,
last week at the Skeen home.

M iss Ted nermann of Phillip, S D,
was the guest of friends here this week.

Robert A Woods arrived here from
LaCrosse, Wash, Sunday to spend the
winter at Lis old home.

Mrs R L Broyhill returned last week
from a visit with her daughter, Mrs
Henry Weigand, at Laurel.

George Learner left Tuesday for
Lincoln, where he will resume his
studies at ths state university.

Everything in the line of school
supplies, such as pencils, crayons,
pens, tablets, eto, at Van de Zeddo's.

M O Ayres returned Monday from
Cody, Nebr where he spent last week
shooting ducks and visiting bis daugh
ter, Mrs Homer Skeen.

G A Ilatheway and daughter Ethel,
drove down from Magnet, Neb, Wed-
nesday to visit at the Galen Ilatheway
home and to take in the big fair.

Dr O II Maxwell returned Thursday
from Chicago, where he had been to
consult physicians in regard to an ail-4e-

of his stomach, which has trou-
bled biiu for some time.

Mrs Herman Roost and daughter
Amanda arrived home last Saturday
from their trip to Germany. Anna
Boost, who accompanied them, stopped
off in Illinois for a week's visit with
relatives.

Not a minute should be lost when
a child shows symptoms of croup.
Chamberbtiu's Cough Remedy given as
soon as tlu child becomes hoarse, or
even after the croupy cough appears,
will prevent the attack, bold by all
druggists,

The preliminary bearing in the case
of the State vs Roy Hill, Fred Way
and E Wolvertou for burglarizing the
barbershop at South Sionx City, was
held Tuesday and the evidence was in-

sufficient to bold them to the district
court.

Don't waste your moaey buying
plasters when yon can get a bottle of
Chamberlain's Liniment for twenty-fiv- e

cents. A piece o : flannel dampen-
ed with this liniment is superior to
any plaster for lame back, pains in the
side and chest, and much cheaper.
Sold by all druggists.

Chas T Evans and wife and Eli
Keitu and wife of Eagle Founery. Pa,
and Charilla Evans of Saxton, Pa,
cousins of Judge R E Evans, and Mrs
Olive Price of Sherleysburg, Pa, a
sister of Mr Evans, spent the past
week at the Evans home in this place,
leaving for their eastern homes Thurs
day. While here the Evans family
and their guests made an automobile
trip to Winnebago agency, on Monday,
taking in the sights among the In
dians.

In tbe county exhibits at the Inter
state fair this year Dakota county
ranked fourth. The exhibit would
undoubtedly have ranked higher if a
better display of corn had been made,
as it seemed to be lacking in this par-
ticular department the very one in
which we shine. Those having the
care of the exhibit in. charge, Messrs
H O Dorn and U V Meeker of South
Sioux City, are to be complimented on
the excellent work done by them. It

hoped that more interest will be
tuken another year among the farmers,
which would help materially in plao- -

ng Dakota county where she should
be in first place.

A GOOD POSITION Can be had
by ambitious young men or ladies in
the Railway or " Wireless" Telegraph
service. Since the law became
effective, and since the extensive de-

velopments of wirelens telegraphy,
there is a shortage of 10,000 telegrap-ers- .

Positions pay beginners $T0 to
$90 per month. We operute under su
pervision of Telegraph OuiciuU and
all graduates are guaranteed positions.
Write for full details to the Institute
nearest to you. NATIONAL TELE-
GRAPH INSTITUTE, Cincinnati, O,
Philadelphia, Pa, Memphis, Tenn,
Columbia, S C, St Paul, Minn, Enid,
Okla, Portland, Ore.

In the list of appointments of M E
pastors made at the session of confer-
ence held at Fullorton, Neb, the past
week, the following will be of special
interest to our readers: Rev J (i
Shick. McCabe church, Omaha; Rev
OF Mead, Oakland; Rev D W

St Edwards; Rev Earl Bowen,
Creighton; JRev I) K Tindall, district
superintendent, Norfolk district, Nor
folk; E T Antrim, Beemer; W li War-
ren, Dakota City; G E Von Hageu,
Hartington and Spring alley; J L
Phillips, South Sioux City, Homer and
Hubbard; t Ol Druliner, Madison; L
E Shafer, Walthill. We think we
voice the sentiment of the people of
Dakota City in saying that it is a
pleasure to have Rev Warren and his
estimable family with us another year

The Dakota County nomemakers'
club held an interesting meeting
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs S A Stinson (as the court room
was being repaired.) Oweing to the
inclemency of the weather, many of
the members were unable to attend
The discussions "Jelly making," led by
Mrs S A Stinson, and "recipes for pick
ling oucumber pickles" led by Mrs Geo
Miller, occupied most of tbe afternoon
Both subjects were thoroughly discuss
ed. A vocal duett "Our Beautiful
Homes," by Mrs Mell A Schmied and
Miss Elizabeth S Uaase, with Mrs
Ada Sherman as accompanist, was
much enjoyed as was also "The Lilly
of the Nile" Waltz by Mrs O U Bryant.
A short story. "The Head of the 1 irm,
read by Mrs A J Kramper closed the
program for the afternoon. A pleas
ant hour of informal visiting followed.

Another unsuccessful attempt was
made by the prisoners in the connty
jail to gain their liberty on Monday,
but like the one mentioned last week,
was nipped in tbe bud. On this occ
sion while the prisoners there being
six of them were allowed the pnvi
lege ot roaming around in the corridor
of the cell room two of them, Dana
Sible and Lon Ward, climbed on top
of the steel cage and proceeded to oot
a bole through the ceiling and the
floor above into the court room. One
of the other prisoners tipped off to the
nl.eriff'a forse what was going on, and
an investigation disclosed that a bole
nearly large enough to admit of a man
crawling through had been cut through
the floor above, and it was tbe inten
tion of the prisoners, while the sheriff!
force was at supper and before they
were locked iu the cage lor the night,
to finish their work and fly, but their
plant were again frustrated.

Bargains at Van's every day.
Ld Fricken of Ilnbbard, and Hattie

Oeliorn of Emers.m, were married yes
tsrday by Rev Warren.

XI you haven t got time to do yonr
own shopping call tip No. 1, and be
will deliver the goods promptly.

Wm L Hod go and Marie A Brnba- -

ker, both of Sioux City, were nnited
in marriage Wednesday evening by
liev Warren.

a tie tnroe year old cuiia or. Airs
McQuary of South Sioux City, Is sick
with infantile paralysis, and the home
is quarantined.

It pays to trade at Vans, and be
sides he will give you, froe of charge.
a handsome ohromo in the course of
time. Go and see him.

John Fairweather and wife! of Cher
okee, Iowa, visited a few days this
week with their daughter, Mrs C E
Doolittle, while down taking in the
fair.

E n Cornell of Salem and Mrs Fred
Cornell, who has been visiting her
parents, Mr and Mrs John nazlegrovo.
of South Sioux City, left yesterday
for Dallas, S D.

Your complexion as well as yonr
t mper is rendered miserable by a dis
ordered liver. By taking Chamber-lam'- s

Stomach and Live Tablets you
can improve both. Sold by all

Ida M Metz, sister of Ed Metz of
South Sioux City, died Wednesday
morning after ml illness of several
years with paralysis and other compli
es Hons. The funeral services were
held Thursday.

Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is today the best
known medicine in use for the relief of
an oure of bowl complaints, cures
griping, diarrhoea dysentery, and
should be taken at the first unnatural
looseness of the bowels. It is equally
valuable for children and adults. It
always cnreB. Sold by all dinggists.

A meeting of the Dakota City Ceme
tery association will be held at the
court house in this plaoe Saturday Oo
tober 1st, for tbe purpose of electing
officers and transacting any other busi
ness pertaining to the association. All
members are requested to pay their
dues on or before this date, as the
funds are needed to pay for the work
of cleaning and beautifying the ceme
tery.

No matter how you make it,
No matter how you bake it,
No matter what it costs you,
Yon can't beat Tip Top Bread,
Made at Metz' bakery,
For J Van de Zedde.

I am here to stay,
I'm glad to say,

With Rawleigh's goods the Best.
Satisfaction or No Sale.
Phone 18, S II Moore,

"The Rawleigh Man."

All kinds of coal, feed and hay (or
sale at reasonable prices.

IliLDs & Slaughter Co.
ThioE Bliven, Manager,

Dakota City, Neb.

CHURCH NEWS
METHODIST.

Kev. W. ft. Wnrren, 1'imtor.
Services nt. the .Metlioillst Kiilscoiml

eliurcli every Hunilny lis follows: I'reni'li- -
liur in li n in ; .Sunday nciiooi nt m n in ; i iuss
meelliiK 11 in: Kpwortli l.enKue 7 p m;
prenctihitf N p in.

Conference is over and I have bom
returned for another year, i."V we all"
do just a little better tbariVWwtir.

Regular service next Ssy'.ioO t 11
am. At p m Kev J M K . 'o is
an anti-saloo- n officer, will in
Methodmt church. Be suu an.l he
out to hear him.

LUTH IRAN.
1( v.S. 1,.

DAKOTA CITY
Sunday every Sunday at 0:45 a in :

Kllalx'tli H. HailM'. Hiiperlntemlent.
pretu'hhw at H p in. every Sunday.

Preiu'hlnn every Sunday at 11 a in: Hun- -
day (telioul promptly at lu it in. F. l'.lHil- -
iM'i't hoik ftiiDerlnteiHIent.

Tho public Is cordially Invited to all tlieae
Hervlej'.

FIDDLER CREEK
Hans Poterson returned to his home

in Bronson, Iowa, lust Monday, where
he has been visiting with his cousin
Chris Ericksen for a couple of weeks.

Leo Bedie uud wife from near Em
erson are initing at the Albert Bchra- -

der home.
Miller Bros had the misfortune of

losing a valuable horse. The door of
the wheat bin was left open and the
horses helped themselves during the
nieht. The next morning they found
five of them sick, and one died .

Lena Wilkius went to South Sionx
City last to viBit with Lottio Tal
bot.

August Carlson of Whiting, Iowa,
visited at the Miller Bros home last
week .

Keller, l'astor.

8ALEM

week

Grace Crippon visited at the L
Cburchhill home last week.

Mrs Peter Johnson is on the sick
list this week . 1 f

Chus Dodge and wife, and John Le-- I 4
bahn and wife were passengers to
Sioux City Tuesday and took in the
fair.

A basket social was held at the
George Jensen home last Sunday,
The receipts amounted to $00, which
will go to repair the Danish church in
Homer. A jolly good time was report
ed by all.

Klmt publication IMMn w

NOT1CU OV TAX UEUQ.
To M. Hunt and Ollnton H. llennett:

Yon and fw i of yon art) litrely untitled
that on the Hull day of January , IMW, Milton
KorenhoM purehaxed at prlvatH salH of the
county treaHurerof JiakotaOounty, Nebras
ka, lou i, A and S, In hloelc Krt, In Htaiiton,
within the vlllaxeo! Koutn Hioux iniy.in lilt)
aald liakotn county for the delinquent mule,
county. Hi'hool, mMiool ImiihI and village tax- -

en for the yeamlHKI. mr, xwi. IHH1, into, lmirt,
IhiiT. Ihim, lNim, lii, iwil, lutt, luct, 11104. and
bl. that the ld Ixtln M. Hunt la tlieowner
of the u vc nil trarU thereof, that the laid
and In taxed In ald year In 110 name, and
the time for redemption for
expire on Novemlier t. lulu.

i

s

nald bale will

You will alxo take notice that after the
expiration of three inontlm from thedate of I

the of thU notice, on the
Hll day of lUIn, the deed for the

land ho Hold an aliove net forth will IMS ap
plied for. Milton imkkmiiok.

Owner ol (Jerlllicaio.

How's This?
V Git On Hundred Pollmrt Rewtrd for nj

uc ol ciurra tlisV cituuul lm curat PT UlUil
Caurrb Cure.

F. J. C M r.nr.i nr., loiwo,

I
IT

'Tvlco

W. th tinriirHi0ti,-ri- . have known J. ('timet
for the lut It ynn, mil Idui pprlwtly hon-
orable In all buiniea tranai'tu and Ouancltlly
able lo carry out any ubiwuiiuna inane ny uia ww.

Vi Urumiiata, Toledo. O.
miri Catarrh mre U ukfn acting

dlrrrtlv niw.n ti,a i,i,ud and uiucoiu aurtaoe ot the
yNu-m- . leatimunlaia arni iro. run i ym

voiuf. noid tiy all ImiKiiuu.
4 aac uau i r iwuy in u cvueiuyviiviai

Tho Mighty Mississippi starts us a Tiny, Trickling
Stream-T- hus

arc great and small fortunes founded.

Dimes SiiTcd Today prow tho Dollars of Tomorrow
and mean Old Ago Comfort

This good bank tho oldest iu the connty pays four per cent inter-
est on savings, and keeps your money

ADSOL.VTCL.Y SATE
It has depositors in many states where Uncle Sam carries
mail. Be one yoursolf just onoo That yon may know
the way of A :01 HANK.

"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you

Harvlt f Dakota County &

RIGHT"

Mbr.

Patronize Home Industry buy your meats of 9

Proprietor of

(Dliy Meat Msvrltct
Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts a

Agent for Seymours White Laundry. Basket goes on
Tuesdays and comes back Saturdays j

DAKOTA CITY NEBRASKA S

Ths Oovsrnmsnt Irrletd

of tho Big Horn Basin and tho Yellowstono Valley

are today the garden spots of the country. Several farms are
now ready to homestead, and the Government surveyors are lay-
ing out more new farms for new settlers who are lucky enough to
get on the ground in time to get the choice of these new locations.
Our new literature just from the press tells how you can home
stead these lands and repay the government the actual cost of
the water right in ten yearly payments without interest.

CARUY ACT LANDS Several thousand acres of Carey Act
Lands just opened to entry only 30 davs residence required.
The settler buys these lands from the state and the perpetual
water right from the irrigation company. Long time given to
settlers to pay for these lands and water rights. Join our person-
ally conducted excursions 1st and 3rd"Tuesdays of each month.
Specially Prepared Wyoming Literature just off the press.

V.
1 mum 1

rill

1 Write for it today.
D. Clem Deaver, Oen Agt

Land Beckers Information Bureau,
1001 Fur nam Btreet, Omaha, Nebr.

Time is Money
Time Saved is
Money Earned

Don't fool away valua-
ble time with an Old
Style washing machine.

The One Minute
Washing Machine

is a time saver, also the
lightest running machine
on the market. Thous-
ands in use. Ask your
neighbor.
Sold 011 . Trial and it

Don't Corao Back

Edwards I Bradford L'nil'r
Dakotew City, Neb.

r
I m m t

This lK-in- - Coucord Harness No. 70

no , $31

Our No. 179, l-i- n. Concord, with
flat abetter job $35

4o5 at?

-- m

i of Title
i A $10,000 Surety Bond

Guarantee the accuracy of every

I make

Jivokaon

collars

backs,

Abstract

Co. i
4

HARNESS

Sttarifcs Bros
HARN

Abstracts Successor to

Dakota Connty Abstract Co;

Bonded Abstracter

J. J. EIMERQ


